
Dear Dime, 	 3/7/73 
Your are "gante'l It is official, too.. $tow Written an the face of my envelope 

stamped Feb 26 by the local post office. Se. of the letters I wrote you that you didn't 
get, this one is amounted for. Can't blame you for not telLing the sheriff where you 
are, but it may amount for other mail not reaching you. 

Of the addresses you asked, I can give you what follows. There is no Moot Shalom 
in New lark City that I can find and I cheoked the reverse of the names (There is a 
&aim Baser Blades if that interested). There is no Jewidh Welfare Foundation. I knew 
of a Jewish Welfare Board, the correct nose of which is National JWB. Their interest 
is, as I reoall, molusively silitary. In any event, they and a number of subsidiaries 
are at 15 E 26 St. 

Adds from an attorney, who is not a shrink, there are three Milton Berme, only 
one of whom is boated as MD. Milton Miles Berger 50 IC 72 $t. The others are at 279 B 
44 and 127 B 59. Both could be either bueinees or office addresses, but neither is 
medloal. 

All B'nai Brith addresses are still as I gave you. 
Nina is listed separately from Wasi Rrith, but not a national office in NYC. 

• Only the addresses-of the various college chapters. 	• - 
Nadassah ei at 65 E 52. 
There ave too may magaidmes to begin to givo you names and addresses and almost 

all are specialised. Besides, I'm not going to help you do something foolish. I've . 
addressed this in the recent past. 

I enclose the letter that was returned. 
Sincerely, 



kiiss Diane Turner 
4th Floor (Isol) 
P.O.Box 24 
Houston, Texas 77001 

HAROLD WEISBERG 
ROUTE 8 
Faa- DER1CK, MD. 217Q1 

`..-s  


